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ORGANIST WANTEDTo Become a Nun
The following Item of news comes 

through the press, from Hsrrlson, N. J.:
In the big loosl offices of the General 

Electric Co. here to day, Mis» Mary 
Stevens, snooessful business woman, fre
quently characterized as the ‘'brain- 
lest" woman In New Jersey, explained 
why she Is giving up probably the big
gest salary paid a woman worker In the 
state to devote the remainder of her 
llle to church work and charity.

Miss Stevens Is supervisor of the 
General Electric Go. and the “right- 
hand man" of the general manager. 
But she will give all this up to enter 
the convent of the Sisters of Charity 
B Madison, where she will toll for the 
i eneflr of the peer and afflicted.

Misa Stevens explained to-day that 
she has always had an ambition to be- 
6 me a nun and that In her charitable 
work recently she has been touched 
with the terrible auflerlng among the 
poor, which, she says, Is constantly on 
be Increase. For years she has de 

voted her surplus earnings to aiding 
the poor and distressed and the call for 
entire efforts anally became Irresistible.

Fine FarmsWILL GO TO LONDON The Martyrs 
to Diabetes

fARGANIST (MALE) WANTED FOR A CATH- 
oiic church in Ontario. Must understand 

ih chant and t»e able to take full charge of choir, 
pply giving reference» Box O., Catholic Re

REV. FATHER FOLEY EXPECTED 
TO JOIN THE STAFF OF THE 
CATHOLIC RECORD

for sale in the beautiful Niagara District — Fruit 
Grain and block. Most desirable either for invest
ment or occupancy.

KtCORD.
1769-tf.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
T AIMES* BUSINESS COLLEGE. CATHOLIC 
*-* Bond street, Toronto—Day and evening, pros
pectus free.

PRICES
$2900, $3000, $3500, $7000, $0000 
$0100, $9000, $9500, $15000, $16000

North-Weet Review, Sept. 28
The Rev. JamtiM T Foley, for the pset 

ten year» pantor of 8t. Patrick's perish 
Fsllowfleld, Ont., U about to sever his 
connection with the Ottawa diocese. 
Father Foley has been a hard-working 
pastor who haw done much for the 
betterment of religion in the Ottawa 
dlatriet. Hie pariah ie located in Oarle- 
tou County—the banner Orange County 
of Canada—where bigotry and intoler 
anoe were nursed and pampered in the 
early daya. Since hla arrival in the 
district, however, a notable change haa 
taken place. HU large human sym
pathy and resourceful tact won the re
spect and admiration of all classes in 
the community and his sound and sane 
opinion and advice were sought by Pro- 
teatant snd Catholic alike. On more 
than one occasion he was selected sole 
arbiter to settle disputes between 
them.

Before snd until Father Foley’s 
arrival in the parish the presence of s 
priest in the Public school wssuokuosn. 
As a loyal and true eitisen of Canada 
however he asserted hla right to take 
an active interest in everything affect 
ing her welfare and, being a thorough 
educationist, it was not long before hla 
▼bite were highly appreciated. He in 
elated as well upon Oatholio represent
ation in the township council a» a 
matter of right and justice and bia 
forceful appeal to their spirit of British 
fair play won the day and the Catholic 
minority—a mere hafndful—were ac
corded a voice in the deliberations by a 
large vote of their Protestant neigh 
bors. Through his efforts as well a 
High school was granted the district, 
which has proven a great boon to the 
community.

It is unofficially announced that Rev. 
Father Foley, whose health has been 
greatly impaired by hb strenuous par
ish work, Intends joining the staff of the 
Catholic Record of London, Ont. 
Should this report prove accurate the 
columns of our esteemed contemporary 
■hall be eagerly scanned for the pro
ductions of his virile pen.

There sre hundreds of martyrs to 
diabetes walking the attaets of cur cities 
and towur. They sre to be found in 
every walk of life. They will be found 
principally among the buoces ful men, 
the men who have worked and eaten snd 
drank, nos wbely but too well, who, In 
the f rented pursu t of success and 
wealth, have neglected to tek* proper 
rest, and proper exercise. The-e uen 
sre <?aily suffering untold mental and 
physical agonits. They are paying the 
price of nt gh c and h<sdlestnec*. They 
neei their sb lity now more than ever, 
need to be fit and well. Ins ead, they 
are in the grip of the dread malady, 
Dixbe'es mehitus.

Many accounts are opened with the Banks by person' who wish to set 
aside small amounts, from time to time in a savings account, to make 
payment on a mortgage, life insurance premium, or meet some similar 

obligation. These short time savings accounts 
readily acceptable by the Home Bank and full 
pound interest is allowed on the round period tliat the 
money remains with the Bank.

3fÎ,dce TORONTO 
LONDON —394 Richmond St. W. J. Hill, Manager

DELAWARE 
LAWRENCE STATION

Write, Phone or call tor Particulars

THE NURSING PROFESSION
YOUNG I-ADIESt WISHING TO ENTER 

training sc hool loi Nuises are requested to ap
ply at once at Mary Immaculate Hospital, Jamaica, 
Long Island. Claw open unti Dec. ist.

«775-4

David Battle, Thorom, ont. are
SPECIAL
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS

com-

NOW READY
BRANCHED IN 
MIDDLESEX

* -flOOD SAMARITAN HOSPITAL TRAINING 
VÏ school lor nurses. Suf!ern,,N. Y. The hospitaliis 
in chatgrof the Sisters of Charity, Convent Station, 
New Jersey. Suftern is on the main line of the Erie 
Railroad, thirty-two miles from New York Cit~ 
Two years and siximonths course. There are several 
vacancies in the school. Apply to Supt. of Nurses, 
Good Samaritan Hospital, Suflern, New York.

1774-3

Christian Social 
Reform:.yi ILDERTON THORNDALE

MELBOURNE
KOMOKA

Catholic Mind Pamphlet Funeral DirectorsProgram outlined by its Pioneer
WILLIAM EMMANUEL BASON VON KELLETER

BISHOP OF MAINZ

BY GEORGE METLAKE
PREFACE BY

HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL O'CONNELL
ARCHBISHOP OF BUST JN

OPENING FOR DOCTOR
A CATHOLIC DOCTOR. MARRIED, AND 

*»• with some years’ experience in professio 
find a splendid opening in Medicine Hat, Alherta, a 
rapidly growing city in the West. He would he 
given the medical superintendent^ of a Catholic 
hospital whi< h will soon be built in that city and he 
could also make arrangements to purchase the prac- 
tv e of another doctor who(is about to move to another 
district. Further particulars may be obtained by 
addressing Rev. A. Cadoux Medicine Hat, Alberta.

While they were pilli g up their wealth 
or working indela gtbly toward a >roe 
goal of p >1 it cal or profess!' nal bucces 
a scientist in far-« ff Germany waa work- 
lr g In their behalf, working patiently,

of Removal of Paris! Priests John Ferguson & Sons
180 King Streetindustriously to provide a mean» 

saving for them tbelr health, the great
est bo >n of life. He su cceeded. They— 
the martyr*.—may now enjoy the benefl's 
of hW research and work. Hehaagivtn 
it to the world in tin form of Sanol’a 
Anti-Diabetes, (in the United States 
Expur go Anti-Diabetes), which remedy 
haw already mad* sun a wonderful cures 
in Winnipeg and other Canadian cities. 
Tde makers have strong testimonials 
from residents of cit es. A post card 
will bring these addresses. Toe fotmula 
for this remedy bas been secured for the 
exclusive ose of the 8ANOL MANU
FACTURING COMPANY OF CAN
ADA LTD , 977 Main Scree”, Winnipeg,

And-

The Leading Undertakers and Embalmers 
Open Night and Dav 

Telephone—House 3/3

(MAXIMA CURA)DIED
Brennan.—In St. Catharines, on Get. 

5. 1912, John Francis Brennan, City 
Editor of the Daily Standard. May his 
soul rest In peace !

Factory—543Translation of the Decree of the Sacred 
Consistorial Congregatiou, Aug. 20,1910

10c. Each
Price $1.50. Postage Extra 12c.Catholic Salesmen

Something New Juet Out.
Wonderful Luminous Crucifix.

Showing white in daylight and in a 
glorious, mystic light at night, even 
in the darkest room. Mounted on 
cross of fine ebony finish. Size 15x8 
inches.

William J BallCf)e Catholic Bccorb Cf)t Catholic BecorhPatients Recovery
As esteemed correspondent of The Record'' Diana 

d’Ottawa " (Miss Howard), who has been seriously 
ill, is gradually recovering and her complete recovery 
is now anticipated notwithstanding the seriousness 
of her illness. Miss Howard speaks in glowing terms 
of the good Sisters of the < eneral Hospital, where 
she is under treatment, and says the systei 
perfect. Rev. Father Barrett is likewise convalesc
ing. Both patients were victims of typhoid and 
their cases were considered hopeless for some

Funeral Director
Open Day and Night

491 Richmond St. Phone 3971

LONDON, CANADALONDON, CANADA

m there is Every Catholic home buys. Good Profile for 
Agents. Complete information free. Send your 
name and address today to Dept A. Cardinal

Gibbons
CARTER & O'BRIEN

1 Argyle Street Halifax, N. 8.Men. Toe remt-dr ie for sale by 
erson & Nidles, 208 Dundee St., L >ndun, 
Canada. Price $2.00 per bottle.

Smith, Son & ClarkeFavors Received
Undertakers and Embalmersblish a 

Blessed
favor received through 
Virgin and St. Joseph.

«IA reader wishes to pu 
the intercession of the I 

A subscriber wishes to 
received after praying to

116 Dundas St. 629 Dundas St.
Phone 586A 7‘. InvestmentFather Traynor. The beautiful and stately tower, 

ol which we all are so justly proud, and which was a 
long felt want, has transformed what looked like an 
ordinary stone building into a beautiful church. The 
costlof the tower was nearly $3,ooo and within one 
year, that sum has been practically all paid. And 
when we consider how small our congregation 
is. numerica ly, the above fact is no mean compliment 
to the administrative ability of our zealous pastor 
and to the generous and devoted spirit of his people. 
The holy sanctuary has also been recently adorned 
with two be «utiful statutes and a handsome lamp. 
Then too, the Presbytery, has been thoroughly reno
vated, so that it is now one of the cosiest v 
diocese. In the near future, we hope to beautify the 
surroundings of our church with a suitable fence.

The good work done in Stirling will be doubly 
gratifying to Your Grace, as it certainly is to Father 
Traynor who has labored unceasingly both for the 
spiritual and temporal welfare of the flock committed 
to his care. He has so endeared himself to his 
parishioners, that greater harmony, between priest 
and people, could not exist anywhere.

And now, Your Grace, in conclusion, we most 
humbly ask your blessing for our pastor, our: 
and our families, while expressing the hope that God 
may grant you long lite to preside over the Vener
able Archdiocese of Kingston.

Signed on behalf of the congregation.
E. F. Turley, Peter Brett, Charlie Rose, P M. Sulli- 

McMahon, John

return thanks for a fi 
the Holy Souls in Pu Phone 678

Open Day and Night
I ask the prayers of the faithful for thiee special in

tentions if granted will have seven Masses said for 
suffering Souls in Purgatory.

Urges all Catholics 
to use the

urned at end of one 
sequent year, on bo ce if

Money ret 
of any subi 
desired.

Interest paid June 1st < 
remitted to the address of

The above security is the best industrial ever 
offered in Canada. Business established 37 years.

Writs st once tor particulars.

year or at 
days’ nob

the Blessed 
for a favor re

ctum thanks to 
uffenng Souls I

A reader wishes to r 
Virgin

A" Clinton Reader " wishes to publish tha 
the Sacred Heart and St. Anthony for several 
received after prayers.

A subscriber wishes to return thanks for favors 
received after prayers to the Sacred Heart, the 
Blessed Virgin, and St. Anthony and promising to 
publish.

A subscriber wishes to return thanks for a special 
favor obtained, alter prayers to the Blessed Virgin. 
St. Joseph, the promise of a Ma 
Pureatorv. and to publish.

1and December 1st, and 
the investor. Sick Call OutfitsMary, and the s

1

Manual »/ 
Prayers

We are Placing on Sale Twenty 
Only Sick Call Outfits tor the 

Home at a Special Price
1!^Rational Securities Corporation, LU.

Contzdentlon Life Buildlni, Toronto
ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA

$4.50FATHER FOLKY LEAVES FALLOW- 
FIELD ss for the Souls in

Purgatory, and to publish.
A reader wishes to return very gr 

the Sacred Heart for favors received 
selves the Blessed Virgin Mary 
t God Mass for suffering Souls.

ateful thanks to 
received after praying to 
! Saints and promising a Special, Offer These consist of Crucifix, two Can

dlesticks. two Wax Candles, Holy 
Water Font, Buttle and Sprinkler, 
two Fiâtes, Spoon, absorbing cotton. 
Cup and two Purificators, all packed 
in a silk lined, polished hardwood 
case, neatly trimmed with brass. Sent 
to any part of Canada, express pre
paid, on receipt of $4.50.

Address :

Sunday, Oot„ 6th, was Father Foley'a 
last Sunday In Fallowfleld where he had 
labored as parish priest lor over eleven I offer prayers to the Sacred Heart, Blessed Virgin 

Mary, St. Joseph, St. Anthony and St. Ann. for a 
favor and if granted will have a Mass offered for the 
Souls in Purgatory.

A subscriber wishes to »eturn thanks through your 
columns to Almighty God, Blessed Virgin Mary, St. 
St. Joseph, St. Ann, and St. Anthony for favors re
ceived after praying to them and promising to pub
lish and have a Mass for the Holy Souls.

art,
St". Joseph, St. Anthony and 

and if granted will have a Ma 
in

Bound in MOROCCOThe Manual of Prayers leather, amp back,
round corners, red under gold edges, and your choice of a
Fine Rolled Gold Chain Rosary ftiïlïiTn ilF
Stones—Amethyst, Garnet, Pearl, Crystal, Sapphire, Opal, | 
Emerald, Moonsione, Topaz, Ruby.

years.
The occasion was marked by many 

evidences of the affection and esteem in 
which the whole souled and warm
hearted people of the parish held their 
pastor aud of the unfeigned love the 
priest bore his people, especially the 
lambs of the flock.

In; thé evening the entire congre
gation re assembled and presented 
Father Foley with $400 in gold together 
with a complimentary address express
ing the very great esteem in which he 
was held by the members of the congre 
gatidh and the great sorrow felt at his 
departure from amongst them. The ad
dress was signed un behalf of the con
gregation by M. J. O'Grady, George 
Houlihan, Denis Tierney and Patrick 
HammilL

In his reply Father Foley warmly 
thanked his people for their generous 
co-operation in all the work, spiritual and 
temporal, that had been accomplished 
daring the past eleven years ; their 
générons offering was valued a thousand 
fold more because it was the spontane
ous outcome of that spirit of filial affec
tion which always animated the good 
people of Fallowfleld. 11 Without boast
ing," said Father Foley, “ I may claim 
some competence in judging children.
A thousand of them have passed under 
me as a teacher, many hundred of 
whom are now in the prime of life. I 
knew them as children, I know them as 
men. My experience then qualifies me 
to judge the little ones whom God gave 
to your charge and mine, I have no 
hesitation in saying that I believe that It is interesting to note that, while 
God has singularly blessed this parish the question of education is daily be- 
in its children.” coming more and more prominent in the

Father Foley then paid a deserved world's work, the great teaching orders 
tribute to the parents and the young of the Catholic Church are always to be 
people of the parish : found in the vauguard of educational

“ I am pleased beyond words that progress. This fact bas been em- 
my last official act will be to bless you phawstd 'quite recently by the dlstioct- 
with the most Blessed Sacrament of the i«,it| conferred by both Church and 
Altar." He then exhorted them to in- 8*/Bt© on several members of the Order 
creased love for Jesus in the Sacrament . 0f the Brothers of the Christian schools, 
of His love, to steadfast loyalty to ^0,_ ^.b a celebration recently held at
Church, which Is the lesxob '6hBt ^ Tournai, Belgium the following letter 
leavening the whole world. addressed to Rev. Brother John, Director

The ladies of the MV* Society, whose of the Onristian Brothers' School in that 
#eai for the be£y 0‘f q^’s house city was read by the Vicar General : 
Father Foley i*' • appreciated and " His Holiness Pius X. blesses Rev.
.often oonuy'û(|e<| iater w»ited on Brother John, Director cf the Christian 
him, pre9»^tinK an address and a purse Brothers’ Schools, and deigns to tend 

«of $60 him a 8old medal bearing his august
A £oia* 1 imBge as a kind teatimony to the merit

he has acquired during the number of
ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON year, he ha» devoted, with joy and zeal,

to the religious education ol Christian 
youth.”
The Vatican, June 1, 1912.

R Cardinal Merry del Val, 
Secretary of State. 

Another Belgian Brother, Brother 
Michael, Director of the Christian 
Brothers at Verviers, who lately cele-

b. I-. l uriey, t'eter urei 
van, Charles Gallagher, William 
Armsttong.

STIRLING ADDRESS
Most Rev. Michael J. Spratt, D. D. Archbishop of 

Kingston,
May it please Your Grace : Upon this your 

first pastoral visit to us, we with our
Reverend pastor, Fathçr Traynor, extend heart- 

greetings. Words are fruitless to convey our 
ngs of gladness and gratification in having been 

given the opportunity of meeting our beloved Arch
bishop. in our little town of Stirling. Whilst few of 
us have the great privilege of personally knowing 
Your Grace, yet from the laudatory knowledge de
rived trom our Reverend pastor and other reliable 
sources, we feel that you are indeed kind, benevolent, 
sympathetic, gracious, conscientious with the tiue 
interests of your people at heart. With Your Grace’s 
kind permission we would call attention to our own 
dear pastor and the good work he is accomplishing. 
Even during his recent illness he never failed in the 
performance of his priestly duties. The patience so 
characteristic of himself and his undaunted enthu
siasm for the welfare of His flock have endeared him 
still mon- in the hearts and homes of his people 
Owing to his wise instigation and good
financial ability we have a few much
needed improvements in Stirling as well as in 
Frankford and it is one of the proud boa 
congregation that nowhere can be foui._ _ 
sheds than those erected lately under the superv sion 
of our dear pastor. In the near future we contem
plate great improvements in the redecorating of our 
church, installing electric lights, statues, new organ 
and also the erection of a new cemetery fence—all 
due to the ardent zeal and unsweiving persevere 
of Father Traynor Again assuring you of our heart
felt welcome, we trust that God in His infinite 
mercy may long spare Your Grace, 
again and again have the grand ho 
ence amongst us.

Soliciting your blessing.
Signed on behalf of the c

■ Sixty Thousand trappers now send us Hi
■ their Raw Furs. Why not you? We ■ 

pay highest prices and express charges.
|H charge no commission and send money same 

day goods ere received. Millions of dollars
■ r£ïîSied houseT”We snathe largest in our ■

line in Canada. !■
CnCC Oar “Up to the minute” Fur quo- 
IHLL tations and the last Edition of

■ HALLAM’S TRAPPERS GUIDE. ■
■ a book of 90 pages, mailed FREE. ■ 

Write to-day to John Hallam. Mail
■ Dept. TORONTO.111 Front St.E. ■

Both for $3.22
For Weddings SJSK.5&2£%&

New Book
felt

of the 
Litt. D.

in honor" Eucharistic " Verse and prose
Rev. H. T. He J. J. M. LANDY

405 Yonge St.
Toronto

Hidden God. By the 
Published by The Dolphin Press, 
Philadelphia, Pa. Price $1.35 net.

i v 5
of each book. Most appropriate for the occasionTEACHER WANTED

FREE WITH EACH ORDER 
A Rolled Cold Scapular Medal

A TEACHER HOLDING A FIRST OR SECOND 
**• class certificate for S. S. No. I McKillop— 
Salary $550. Duties 
to Edward Horan, B« rence at once. Apply 

Ont. 1774-4
to comm 

eechwood.
I6*'

With each order for Manual of Prayers and Rosary, we I 
will send FREE a beautiful SCAPULAR MEDAL in |
Rolled Gold. It is artistically made and conforms with — 
the New Decree ol the Congregation of the Holy Office, 
and has the approval of Pope Pius X It is to be worn in place of cloth 
scapular, and will be found more sanitary, especially in waun weather.

ri-

i .■.r .1*1.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 14 /I

ists of our 
nd better Book SaleLONDON

CANADA
A large Illustrated book allowing photo

graphic cuts of the biggest values in furniture 
and home things you ever had presented to
you.

f The Catholic RecordI

A Fine Collection at a 
Big Cost Reduction 

Order Today

‘lyy Here Is one example st what Catalogue 
contalne:—so that we may 

nor of your pres- This Cosy QC 
Nip1 Rocker only V» vv
kite, A splendid rocker, exactly aa Illus

trated, has solid oak frame with nice 
carvlnge on front poets, comfortable 
deep spring seat and with buttoned 
back, coverings of beet grade Imita
tion leather.
Order to-day.

We Pay Freight Chargea to 
any Station in Ontario.

J

1111congregation. 
Gborge Lagrow, By Appointment 

Furriers to H. M. George V.
Michael Sh 
J. Clinton l iMcGee. !it , , , . Regular Sale

Lourdes, a history of its apparitions Price Pn 
♦ 2 25 $1

IlllllElElllllllItt f
and cures

Principles of Religious Life, by Francis 
Cuthbert Doyle, < >. S. B.

ees of the Vatican Council 
Edited by Rev. Vincent McNab.O. P. 60 49

Watches of me Passion, 2 vols., by Rev.
P. Gallevey. S. J.

DISTINGUISHED TEACHERS HONORED Mir ?r Did You Get a Copy of 
Hr; Our New Style Book? 1#
H -~-y

Well worth $10.00.
3 5» i 31mi, Dependence, or the Insecurity 

Anglican Position, by Re\
! Rivington, M. A. 50 1 13

The Conventionalists, by Rev. Robert
Hugh Benson 1 25 75

The Midland Septs and the Pale, by F.
R. Montgomery Hitchcock 

Bautry, oerchaven and 1 he O'Sullivan 
Septs, by T. D. O’Sullivan 

Life of Madam Rose Lummis, by 
Delia Gleeson

Life of Archbishop O’Brien, by 
Katherine Hughes

Belief in the Divmitv of Jesus Christ, 
by Rev. Father Didon 

Notes in Christian Doctrine, by 
Rev E, G. Bagshawe, U D.
City of Peace by 1 hose who have 

entered it
Spiritual Excercises of St. Ignatius 

Mauresa Edition
The Rosary Guide, by Very Rev. J.

Proctor
Counsels ro the Sick, by Henri Perreyve 
Lisheen, by Canon Sheehan 
Blindness of Dr. Gray, by Canon 

Sheeh.
Chief Sources of Sin, by Rev. M. V.

McDonough
Lychgate Hah, by M. E. Frances 

Wild Wheat............ . ••

THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO. LIMITED
TORONTO,

Look through this Book, 
and you are at once car
ried to the Fashion Centres 
of Europe and America, 
for the styles we show 
are the styles that origin
ated in London, Paris and 
New York, and modified 
by us to meet your prac
tical requirements.

You can order Furs 
from this book as well as 
though you came person- 

\WMk ally to our store. You 
take no risk: if the Furs 
do not please you, send 
them back at our expense. 

We will refund your

55

ONT. ¥ 75 43

1 25 55

50
wl

TEN DAYS’ FREE TRIAL
TheYou take absolutely no risk whatever when you let us place in your home 

for Ten Days* FREE Trial, the greatest labor saver ever invented, the 3635

65

“KING EDWARD” 
VACUUM CLEANER

! so i 08
» 25 75*4
1 35 75Not only is this machine the most 

powerful and yet the easiest to 
operate, but the price is the lowest, 
because we have eliminated the 
jobber’s and the dealer’s profit, 
selling direct to you at factory cost. 
We want to place the King Edward 
Vacuum Cleaner in your home. We 
want you to use it on your carpets, 
hangings, mattresses, furniture and 
hardwood flo( rs. The suction is 
by double pneumatics—that means 
the very greatest efficiency at the 
least expenditure of energy.

63
1 50
150 ^ ^

i
i 04

Manor Faim " “ “
Flanders Widow '* " "
Christian Thai .............. .
Yeoman F eetwood “ *'

Baltimore Boys, by A. A. B. Slavert 75 55
Church and Kindness to Animals 75 60
Romance of a Playright, by Vte. Henri 

De Bomier
Perfection of Man by Charity

eoso^hy^and ^Christianity, by Rev.

The Bible of the Sick, by Frederick
Ozanam 75

The Sacrifice of the Mass by Very Rev.
Alex. MacDonald, D.*D. 75 55

Symbol of the Apostles, by Very Rev.
Alex. MacDonald 1 00 55

New Guide to the Holy Land, with 
y colored maps and no Plans of 
Towns and Monuments, by Father 
Meistermann, u. F. M.

Sermons at Mass. Rev. Patrick O'Keeffe 
The Four Gos|»els Harmonized by Rev.

C@non Weber 35 25

Postpaid to Any Address

ARCHBISHOPS VISIT mi v'
Hla Grace, the Moat Reverend 

Michael J. Spratt, made hla flrat pae- 
toral vleit, Sept. 23 rd, to Franklord and 
Stirling, ol which plaoea the Rev. Jamea
wry^Tg^T/pleato’dat theLonderTaMn" I b™ted the golden jubilee ol hla relig 
tolligenoe diaplayed by the candidate, i°™ »»«; rece.ved from Hla HoUneza the 
for Confirmation and at the great train- Apoatol.c Benediction for himaelf and 
Ine auoh effusive knowledge mu.t have “ • ,0;me' PaPlls- °.n the aamo 
entailed. He wae alao highly gratified occasion the Belgian Fore.gn Minister
!t the great improvement, don! during Presented him with the eroa, of the
Father Traynor-a pastorate. Con.ider- Order o- Leeprld^ conferred by Hi. 
ine the lew families in both places, it has Majesty King Albert.

8 pariah during the last ten year. Even France cannot fail to recognize 
MlfpJd any other pariah in the dioceae the noble work ot the Christian 
ol generosity and progreesiveneaa. The Brother, in the cause of education, 
collection for the Seminary Fund The French Academy has awarded to 
amounted to $82 and the underaigned Brother Evagre, Provincial of the addresMb spea’k fo, themselves. | toSSÏT

PR A NK FORD ADDHSS I ln |aoe o( the ,acC that religious
Mo,,Km«sV.on D D Archb,8hop °' teachers dev, ted, under the authority

May it please Your Grace.-We. the members of Qf t,he OhUFOb, to the CBUae of education,

SS3Btw3»$3sS 5SS A JESS’S
This indeed is a happy morning for our young girls 

and boys, who have just received the Holy Sacra- 
ment of Confirmation. It will be a red letter day in lb la B World W6 need be Careful how 
S we libel; Heaven forgive ua, for It I» a
and that Your Grace will always pray for them. world of BBOred myaterlca, and its Cro

ît must please Your Grace to witness the many ex- I on|- knows what lies beneath the
aSÆd'ArÆftSS;, I surface of HI. llghteat Image.

I 5 I 04
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/Send To-Day <
This machine quickly pays for it 
self in the labor it saves. It is a 
waste of money to be without it.
Fill in and me il the cou 
the machine ,Od*y* 
you. return it nt ci 

If you k<* 
tory-to-yo

1 3 50 l 75 
75 50

I
as a ipnn to-day. Use 

If it doesn’t satisfyOUR GUARANTEE money.
Write to-day for this book- $16.00WicHF.nF.nv Guarantor: this Ynrmmt expense. 

Clonner, bearing ouv nanii‘, nn<l mamifnn- it. the. lac 
red by ns to be ptM't'uotly const meted, price is... 

of good material, ami perfect in workman
ship. We fully warrant it, under fair -, 
usage, against any defects of workman
ship or material for the term of I* L 
Y KAUS from date.

? ■ ■ ■ Catholic Confessional
AND

Sacrament of Penance
The Geo. II. King Co. Ltd.

Woodstock, Ont. j

Gentlemen.—Please send me a King : 
: F.dward Vacuum Cleaner on ten days 
• free trial, without obligation to me. HOLT, RENFREW & CO.

■■ 'dx* ___ __ _ __ __ _ LIMITED

• FURRIERS
FOR CHURCHES

Tïnvo you electric light, in four ohnrçhî 
’I lien you can use the Special Licet ricully 
Operated Vihcuuni,Clanne)\iuid clean your : N 
cliuveli move thoroughly-, and at much less 
expenseof thnoaiurl rouble than any other • . ,.
way. Wo will send outfit on approval. : Aunre........
Write us about it.

ILLUSTRATED
By REV. ALBERT McKEON, S. T. L.

Paper, 10c. Cloth, 15c. Postpaid

!

Etje Catiboltc ftecorbric, WaterThe Geo. H. King Co, Limited "““SEX*StilfirS
Vacuum Cleaners Toronto118 Yonge St. LONDON, CANADAWoodstock, Ont.
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Send yourRaw
FURS to
John Hallam


